[Anesthetic management of MICS with Port-Access system].
Port-Access system (P-A) is a catheter-based system for minimally invasive cardiac surgery (MICS) characterized by avoidance of full sternotomy with the aid of Endoaortic Clamp Catheter (EAC) for intra-aortic occlusion instead of the conventional external aortic crossclamping. In our hospital, eleven patients underwent MICS using P-A from August in 1998 to the present time. We compared the intra- and post-operative anesthetic management of these patients with that of fifteen patients done by using our conventional MICS method, Saitama Medical School system (SMS). Anesthetic management of these MICS patients is directed toward early extubation, and therefore all patients receive intravenous anesthesia with a small dose of fentanyl combined with inhalational agent or propofol. Without increasing the time of the cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) and the amount of the intraoperative bleeding, MICS with P-A needs more time to begin CPB than that with SMS because it takes more time to insert these catheters, especially EAC into the suitable position using transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) and fluoroscopy. The time to start CPB must be shortened by skilled cannulation. There is no difference in the postoperative length of ICU and hospital stays between P-A and SMS. In MICS, TEE is the window to the heart for both surgeon and anesthesiologist and used to guide for the placing of the catheters and weaning from CPB, and anesthesiologist should be skillful in using TEE to evaluate the de-airing procedure and assess volume load and contractility of the left ventricle.